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ing 3'ou can realize a div-
idend from an

in a rocker. We have them that are
and not Cob-

bler seat rockers as low as $2. Nurse
or sewing rockers J 5 and up.
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In Canets the rich new iiallerns and each one iru-c- mi t- that c:
your interest to buy now whether you have immediate for imxv not.

In Stoves and will say that our gnU and our prices then see other good anil price.
We see vou again. Such ha the case in the No wonder! fancy Steel Ixange with
high closet 12 buys good .lain No. Cook Stove. Charter Oak buy good plain No. C.k Move. $T.W
buy giod plain No. Cook Stove; takes good Fed I.ooni Suit $1 gets be-- t dining chair in this
roiintry for the price f:.."0 gets liest eoliil oak polished rocker. Thousands of bargains hich can't
mention for want of spacv. Write lor eatal.igu.
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REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION

: The ropnblicaa county convention
Saturday will name tbe winners in
tbe election to follow next Jane. It
may be that lively contest will oc
cur for few of tbe nominations, bnt
those whose at-p- i rations are at that
time defeated, promise to submit to
tbe will of tbe majority amicably and
unite in achieving victory for tbe
whole ticket in Jane. At this con-

vention two matters of importance
thou Id be considered, tbe first, selec-

tion of tbe best men possible for tbe
different offices, and second, make
tbe distribution of candidates fit all
parts of tbe county as near as. can be
done by securing at tbe same time
men best qualified for tbe ofnceB.
AH wanting oSL--e caonotbe ratified
at one time and those who are disap-
pointed now will doubtless have their
tarns at fatare election. From tbe
day of tbe convention there eboald
be harmonious and euergetio etfort
to win. With snch action, vict ory is
doubly 60 re.

"We have beard of no opposition to
E. L. Tarrott and D.vid R Sham-broo- k,

the present incumbents, and
two genial, able and very popular re-

publicans, for the office of sheriff
and clerk respectively While there
may be other candida'es for these
places we have heard of none, and
now looks as thjnu they would be
the unanimous choice of the conven-
tion We have hard of no opposi
tioo to the renomiuation of County
Jadge XL D. Thompson, who is serv-

ing an appointed term successor
to Jade Lyons, resigned; nor does
there appear to ba any opposition to
Treasurer G. W. Dim (nick or Com-

missioners Young and Nichols. The
legislative ticket, however, as well
tbe office of assessor, seem9 to bare
inspired omi little rivalry, there be

ing teveral aspirants thus far in tbe
field, All those mentioned are ex
ceptionally strong men and tbe
lucky ones wili be euro winners in
June, i ha state delegation as nsual
will be composed of
republicans from all sections of tbe
county, while the oelegation to tbe

convention to bo held
in Roseburg next Tuesday, promises
to be 6ohd for Tbos. H. Tongue the
present 'faithful and efficient con-

gressman from this distaict.

It will be observed that our friend,
Jn Ige Fullerton, bas statement
today's paper, from tbe tone of which
we are sorry to note there appears to
be some animosity or unfriendliness
of feeling engendred result of
the eupDosed good naUired contest in
last Saturday's primaries ia this city.
Tbe objects of tbe allegations made
ia Jadge Fullerton's statement are
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' persons who will be unable to exon- - f

erate themselves from any reflections
or charges through our columns be-

fore tbe convening of tbe county con-
vention, and since tbe ire of oar
friend seems to have been aronsed
by a telegraphic report in tbe Port-
land Telegram, in justice to Hon. A.
M. Crawford and Senator Marsters
we will say that they are not tbe
Roseburg reporters for that imper
and are in nowise responsible for its
oiQiruiruiB. .iuu xunuri, Piure air. j rrm.J
Lrawforil has lone rwwn reenirni?.! s

as one of the staunch and loyal re-

publicans of this county and has de
voted much of his time and energy to

and promoting repub-
lican principles and has asked little
in return, we are at a loss to under-
stand why Senator M&rsters or any

else should be censured for sup-

porting him or delegates favorable to
him. if be or tbey should so desire.
At this time, as is usual at campaign
periods, there does not appear to be
offices enough to go around, wherein
invariably arises trouble without end.

POLITICAL NOTES.

The I'ouglas county democratic
marie will I held Saturday, and
convention on Tuesday April Mh.

Geo. H. Wilson, now S) of age.
has been offered the republican nomina-
tion for mayor of Portland, and hae con-
sented to accept the nomination.

As a matter of new? we nive the fol-

lowing from the pencil of a political
at aleni to yesterday's Ore-goiiia- u:

since Henry Ankeny lias
made a fight in Jackson county in favor
of Geir. it is generally believed that if
Geer should not receive the nomination,
the Marion county delegates would
glad to throw their tupi-or- t to Aukeuy,
if he should enter the race. Ankeny
has many ! friends in this county.

Cecil Rhodes Dead.

CteTowv, March 26. Civil Rhodes
lied peaiefully at 5:57 P.M. He slept
lunng the afternoon, but his breath lie-ca-

difficult and his strength precepti-hi- y

diminished until he passed away.
" Mr. Rhodes, who" sun went down

w hen it yet a day, died in the 47th
year of hi? age. He leaves no posteritv.
but leaves his name n the map of
Africa ' Rhodesia), sjumsor for a com-
monwealth nearly as large as our West-

ern state Had he lived he would have
devoted the remaining years of his life
to and would have spent every dollar of
5ii fortune in equipping that

More Primary Returns.

Dr. Alex Patter-
son, chairman : Scott Morris, secretary;
delegates ehvted. P. A. Brownell. W. P.
Reed. W. A. Smiley, Dr. Alex Patterson,

. B.Hinsdale and Scott Morris. Justice
August Schultz. Constable, Mar-

tin .Andrews. Road suj.ervisors, Smith
river district, Jno. Wroe; Schofield, Ar-

thur Walker; Five Mile, W. Smiley.
Central Dr. Alex

Bohemia Precinct. John M. Peterson
and E. K. Lilly.

i ne loiiywiiig precin' l otlieer were
nominated in the republican primary
held at Riddle last Saturday: Justice,
M. . Primer: constable, If. A. Crow ;

rad survior, Abner Riddle; central
committeeman, C. F. Stauffer.

Comstocks Delegates, Henry Mooney
Roy (Jr'ggs, W H Gray, Harry Cutlark.
Central Roy Griggs;
road Mipervisor, Dist No. r,, Harry Cut- -

lack.
Mast Uinpqna Delegate, John I.iv

iruton, II Barker, Chits Clark. Road
Kiprrvisor, Pist. No. ."., H A
No. :w, John LiviiiL'stou.

niaLotu,- -

Srottsburg A K Ooiif. Win Wade.
' H Weather! v and C Hacker.
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SUES FOR DIVORCE.

Mrs. Bertha M Rohrer Wants to be
Free From Her Husband.

Bertha M. Rohrer. through her attor-
neys 1.. Rilveu and Seo. B. iWris, ha
commenced suit in the circuit court
agaiu-- t her husliand. YV. B. Rohrer, for
divorce aud cuntody of a minor child.
The couple were married in ljne county
April 10, lsio, and have one child, Es-

ther, age years. The plaintiff allege
that the defendant has been guilty id

ind inhuman treatment. The
complaint state that ever since they
were married Rohrer ha treated her
with great cruelty, often leaving hr
alone days at a time without provisions:
that the plaintiff aud defendant have
not lived together eince March 21. HX':

I that on March 20. l'', defendant came
to her father's h u-- e where she was
staying, armed with a revolver and tok
awav their child by force, and kuocking
down its mother and grandmother. Mrs.
Jenkins. Eugene Register.

Into Bankruptcy.

The Tontine sating of
MiuaeajKilis. Minn, has pasel into the
hands of a receiver, who w ill w ind up

if iui"-ines-. I tie concern had n easy
limner plan, caiculatcd to catch ic- -

tiui, and from the way d'ig up
their money, the plan was evidently a

howling Micces, en if the corrpaiiy
did ntt go into tiaukrupwy. By paying
in fxt in we klr instaMmeuts t $1.25
ech. or when it had matured, the hold-

er would hae the choice of a J--
"0 dia-

mond or $l'i in ch. A numWr oi
Roseburgers invested amounts in the
concern, and now there i juite a

The Ckristian Church.

An Easter Cantata will lie given by
the Juuior Endeavor at the Christian
chorcli next Sunday evening at 7 :3tt.

Entitle.1. "The Mother s Dream.

ii vh mtkhs :

Motlier Alice Mahn
Spirit of Proph.-c- y Ethel Slmiv
Cnild Ray Cloyd
Captain of the . Lenore Ragslale
Leader of Satan's Soldiers .Virgil shnpe

. Perry Davis
Two Sentries

( Buchanan
Satan' Soldier. King's Army, uiem-ler- s

of the s,N-jet- uot taking other part- -.

IViles this ther w ill lie revitation
by Miss Kuitna Hen-tine- , sibyl i;ilw.nn

iivia Iti-le- y. Leliin Tlionisn and An-

na Wk1. The program w 11 be iiiter-sjrse- I

with song- - by the Juniors. All
are invited.

Homeseekers Attention.

I will offer for sale for the next 'M
lays my farm of 22'i acre, lving an old

donation claim. This ranch i located
!' miles east of Ro-tbu- rg on Countv
nd. Plenty of living water, and Minn-oa-

aud fir timlxT on the place. 70 acre
ciin l farmed if desired. Fair improve-
ments. This land is mostly free soil,
the bc- -t grade, of Hnd in the county and
produces tine crops. No black mud.

Will sell the ranch and grow ing crop,
including over $2u0 worth of fine ma
chinery eueh as binder, harrow, plows
etc., ajl nearly new for $H500 half
down a 1 balance on time at fi per cent
It will pay yon to investigate this offer
before buying. None but intending
buyers cecd apply. Address

L. L. Matthews
tu27tf Dixonville Douglas Co., Ore.

clalist Convention.

a ma- - meeting ol "iiijiihs county
socialists vas held Ncdnesdav in the
court hoii-- e, (i rid the folloxxin' candi
tales were noiniiiiite.l lor the election

next June :

Gone

Ifeprewntative teo. M. Prior, of
Camas Valley, and J. I. Criteser, of Gar
diner.

County ('omtiiiytdoiier W. T. lidv
of Cnnyonville, (two yearc) and F. II
Richards, of Irain, ffour year.)

County Clerk M. E. Crook ham, of
lioseburjf.

Sheriff Clias Sehnauffer, of Koe-bur- g.

Treasure L. M. I)oty, of Roseburg.
A8eir L. T. Thompson, of Coles

Vallev.
Coroner J. II. Wile, of West Rose

burg.
Justice of the Peace Jo. Wharton. I

of West Roeeburj.
Constable Russel Por, of Roseburg.
The nominee for surxeyor xxill 1

liosen lab-- r on bv the county central
committee.

Ir. I. M. Rroxxer, of Mc.lfor.l, xvas

endorsed for joint representative t
Dotiirhis and Jackson counties. The at-

tendance was small, there
(14 iieifons present who signed the niein-IxTshi- p

roll.

The leading woman's question of
th day ia "What kind of a bat for

'"stasia - .....

I

Statement of J. C. Fullerton.
In th Telegram of the 25th iust., ap--

j pears a press dispatch from Roseburiz
evidently intended for the purpose of in-

juring me and to influence the delegates
to the republican county convent inn
which convenes here on next Saturday,
against my candidacy. It in made to
a).;ar that Senator MarHterv discovered
ou Friday night last, a eomhiuation eeu

mybelf aud Governor t ieer, where-
by the delegates from Douglas county
were to securetl by me and bv m

to Governor Geer, aud that Com-
mandant Shipley was a party to the
deal. The fai t is that Senator Marsters
and Mr. Crawford and th..-- c wit), whom
they train iu politics here, base been at
work for weeks to control the primaries
in this city, and have iifed the party
organization which in iu their hands for
that purjstxi They have stated to
every one with whom they talked, and
which they thought would be influenced
by their assertions that 1 was not in the
race for governor in good faith, but

a figure bead for tiovrrtior Geer.
and the delegation, if Hviired by me.
would le turned over to (ieer; and it
has been further stated dint. Governor
Geer had told a resident of this citv that
such was the fact. 1 do not desire to
tiu'ure in the public print, but I do not
intend that such statement shall go un-

challenged. There is considerable oe
to Governor Geer in and about

Roseburg, which has grown largely out
of matters connected with the Soldier- -'

Home. By use of this story, that I

to help (ieer. a great many
voles were influenced at the primaries
last Saturday and the result is claimed
as a Crawford victory. Mr. Crawford

to all the victories he can se-

cure iu that way. 1 have made no effort,
nor have any of my lrien.l f.-- r me,

succe-- s by other than honorable
means. I haxe left the matter entirely
to the republican Voters of Dougla-coiiut- y

without any attempt to inthirn. r

them. I hae lived iu thi- - county a"
of my life and the of the county
know whether I am c.jnipetent and hon-

orable. The of thi-cou- nt v have
honored me at different t.mes and I

have tried to the tru-- t t hex-hav-

reposed in me wita fidelity.
Whether my nwrd has la-e- g.l or
otherwise, the of Douglas coiiutx
know it. It ha been male in tj.

I have at all times tven a re-

publican and done w hat I could, iu mv
humble way. to -- trviigthen and upbuild
the party, and have at no tii.n-- . anight
to build myself up by pulling other

down. I would Iv proud to have a
delegation favorable to my candidacy
from I..ugla county but if. in order to
secure it, I must resort to falM-hoo- and

methods. I will Hot get it
and might not to have it. 1 desire to
state that I haxr not dini-tlvi-- indirect -

V made any arrangement with n.vern- -

r tuvr. nor any in his nor ha-a-

one for me. whereby any vots that
1 might have in the conxentioti were to

conveyed to him. I have mt written
a letter to Governor Geer ru the subject

f jvolitic in the la- -t f ur xears. 1 have
ha-- l no iiiterxiews with him on that
subject at any lime, nor with auv one
for me. Any statement that I Imxc
made an alliance with limrnii-- r tiivr or
his friends is absolutely untrue, audi
am willing that Commandant Shiph v.

x ho i mentioned a ling a partv l.
the deal, may U- - put on the tand and
tell what I have said to him alut my
candMacy and that of Governor tieer;
and I challenge Senator Manners a?id
Mr. Crawford, or any one who is

tliis s'ory, to proxluce any pn-- f

whatexer of the truth of the clsarge. If
they have witr.e-- e let them le pre
luced : if they h.'ve a man who will

state that I ever told him that I was
forking in Geer'e interest, or tijat I w.is
ie-- t in entire good faith in my own

I want to meet him. If they
have anv correspondence i that effect,
or anything whatever which tends

a conibinatioti U twcen myself and
Governor ieer I would like to see it.
The story is made out of whole cloth and
xias made, and i circulatel. with
the intent an. I for the purpose of injur-
ing me an-- thereby aid Mr. Crawford'
candidacy. Senator Marter assumes
to be the leader of the republican party
in I)o;iglas county. I do not ton-n-t-- t

the leadership with him. Let him
keep it, and I trust that under bin lead-
ership the party will meet with success
in .Tune. I never assumed to be a lead-
er, but have had some eivriehce iu
the party ranks, and from that txperi-eiicc'hav- c

reached the conclusion that
hone-t- y an-- l fair dealing i liest iu poli
tics as in business. J. C. Ki li.kktos.

Statement of A. M. Crawford.

KntT tH Plaideaikb: Stmie friends
have called my attention to certain ru
mors in circulation on the streets in the
nature of an attack on Senator Marker- -
and myself and being just prior to the
meeting of the county convention seems
intendi-- to influence the action of the
delegates attending the convention and
therefore I lieg brief space in your valu-
able paier to correct this erroneous im-

pression. The grievance seems to be
that there i a rumor that Judge Fuller-to- n

xxas to secure a delegation from this
county for someone else and not for
himself for governor. The fact that the
Commandant of the Soldier's Home, and
every other iierxonal friend of Governor
tieer and Senator Simon xvere xvarin er

of the F llerton ticket at the
primaries, certainly gave color to the ru-

mor. Further, the rumor and talk seems
to set forth the proposition that Judge
Fullerton lias held oflice for a great
many years and therefore should contin-
ue to have xvhat ever lie asks for. Judge
ruiierton is an Honorable man, but lie
is only one of the many republicans in
our county xvho supports the party and
its principles. I am sorry to hear that
tiny attack is oeing made UKn Hon. A
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Carload of Pianos and Organs
PRICES AND OUAT.lf V SUM .TTO VI. V.:.

GOING TO AFRICA.
T. K. baa decided to cell at
sacitice all bin real eatate, including

one of the tineol Lome In Oregon. Will
etot k of musical good at wholenale to

anv one wishing to take the entire etock.
Great reductions will be allowed from
bid retcnlar prices, caah or itujullinents.

T. K. KlCII XIID'ON.
A'n.-iiui- i Sa'eon email goMl S.iujrila)ii,

-- p.m. Our rheet miieic will be cloied
out at ce&ts per copy.

Music Galore.
L'ok out for our new carload of Piano

and Organs of diiTe'er t inaktttt, invludinz
a tine taby Grand. Hv j:ift received
two new orders, one for a Grand e

, for a Needhatn piro in imrl
jwalnnt like the aboxe cut. We also have
Beveral order for Orgar a and aboat one--,
hall of mjr csr load ia made op. Get in

place iu line wiih yotir order or voa will mis this
n of liret liberal opportunity 4o get anex-- J

pensive instrument cheap.
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Special designs for Office Fixtures
):hce in Marks Building. 'Phone 415.
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Notice
IMrktiHltl'i

J. T. BRIlx.r.
E

All Work
i

Leave orders at McClallen House
5

Notice of Miners Meeting.
Mxi;rti: Ckkkk, Oregon. March i'4.

1'V'J. Nti,v i hereby given that a
meeting of miner jl r hehi in Sh--ti.-

10 to :". Rane i West Kim-la- s

County. Orejoti. in the house knoxxu
Six 's place, for the purst x.i

a mining district, on April
Mb, 1'it. at the hour of 11 o'clock a. m.
All miners interested in the South
Myrtle are iuxiled to be present to take
a voice in the election of officers and !

other business that may come e

the meeting

mlJld.

of one

W. Cki:xx
M. Akxiitaok
M. ClUNKY
II. KNIilllT

XX .1. ARMtTA:E
.. L.

Letter List.

uncalled for at Ron
burg

Persons calling fxr these letters
please state the date on xxhich thev

xxill

are
March '.'4 1"0l:

I'flien, .1 A o Xeil, Mrs K

Klvernin. John Felix
Holt, Louis Perrv, I'S S

G T
Singer Sexxini; Machine Ait.

The letter l charge I for at the
rate cent each.

fitter

the

xvill

W. A. Fkatcb. P. M.

Iryinar simulvtle
op dry catnrrh ; they dry tip tha secretions.
xxuicu a.inerxi to ins memnraua ami

CBiwing a fur more serious trouble than
the onliuary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, sniokfs and snufTa
and use that which cleanses, soothes aud
heals. F.ly' Cream Palm is such a reniedv
aud will cure catarrh or cold in the head
easdy and A trial aio will be
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
5tki. size. Ely Brothers. M Warren St.. N.Y.

The Palm onres without puin, does not
irritate or canse sneezing. It spreads itself j

over an irritated and angry surface, re lier.
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